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Womens Silk Waists
For 39S we are selling handsome

Taffeta Silk Waists In all the itestand most desirable shades for sireet
and evening wear including ilsck
they are made with hemstitch d ef¬
fect and are perfect In f A O
fit and finish all sizes vj J UK

For 49S we can sell you v best
quality of Taffeta Silk Waists hem ¬

stitched and tucked entire front back
and sleeves the new button back ef
fectthe garment is fin-
ished

¬

with soft crushed
belt and new stock co-
llar For 498

For 493 we offer you a grade of All
silk Black Silk Peau de Sole Waists
the entire front hemstitched and tuck-
ed

¬

the back tucked In clusters the
new cuff sleeve finished with hem-
stitching

¬

positively thfe C i C0best wearing silk waist 4 L Un
on the market -

For 59S you can buy a magnificent
Taffeta Silk Waist In all the latest and
most desirable colorings made with
either button front or button back ef- -
lect eiauoraiciy Hem ¬

stitched and tucked in a
variety of pretty designs
all sizes 598

In addition we arc displaying the lat-
est

¬
novelties In Imported Crepe do

Chine some are accordeon pleated
front and back with pin tucked
sleeves and button back and others
have trimmed tucked yoke strapped
and finished with hand made Trench
knots from 12 up

Second floor adjoining the Suit De-
partment

¬

New Fall Laces
A special bargain lot of fine Venice

nnd Oriental Lace All overs the pat-
terns

¬

are of the choicest designs they
corae In Arabian white and butter col-
or

¬

Ihere are two values cf123 and 150 which we I A 1 J J
are selling at per yard W

Exceptional values In white Ara ¬

bian and butter color Venice Gal-
loons

¬

a large selection of t QC
new patterns 23c to 40c value 8 Q

Fine Oriental Venice Crochet
and Escurlal Galloons also ff f r
new fall patterns 75c to 1 V1
value for -

10000 yards of fine machine made
Torchon Laces and Inscrtings
1 to 5 inches wide 5c to 10c 7 r
value all at the same price ZT
per yard

42 Inch wide Dlack White and Col-

ored
¬

Trench JIousellne very ft P f
fine quality which we have
made pptcial today per yard -

OF THE

Confcsts Over Three Estates to Be
Heard This Week

PrTicIinrl IlntPtunn nnd McPIicrson
SvIUb in Dispute A Claim for
Picdjred Securitlen A Prudent
Pntrlcimitt Policy Pro ch PukIIiijt

Hearing In the contest Involving the
disposition of the estate of the late James
T Pritchard will be resumed this morn ¬

ing n Chlmlnal Court No 2 before
Justice Barnard sitting for probate busl-jn--

The taking oftestlmony was com-
menced

¬

on Thursday st but ffffl not
concluded By his will the testator left
his estate to his own children and those
of his sister lire Kate C Moore The
distribution of the property under the
terms of the will Is being contested by
his widow Ellen Newton Pritchard and
nis cnuaren wno are represented oy meir
guardian Isaac Newton Mrs Pritchard
has also filed in the Probate Court a peti-

tion
¬

asking that letters of collection be
granted her and that she be allowed one
third of the revenues of the estate It
Is expected that the hearing will occupy
the attention of the court during the re-

mainder
¬

of the week
At the conclusion of the Pritchard case

the contest oyer the estate of Nathaniel
C Batetnan will be the next probate busi-

ness
¬

taken up by Justice Barnard By the
terms of his will Bateman bequeathed the
greater part of his property premises 205

209 211 and 213 C Street northeast and all
his personal estate to his Eon William
P Bateman To his daughters Jamalc1
White of Chicago 111 and Mary M C
Taylor of this city he left 100 each
These children filed a caveat to the will
protesting against its being admitted to
probate on the ground that their father
was not of sound mind at the time he
executed his last will and testament and
also because they allege It was made un¬

der undue Influence
In Circuit Court No 1 Chief Justice

Bingham presiding the trial of the suit
of Mathllde L Foster against William
Audley White to recover STG will be re-

sumed
¬

The trial was begun on Wednes ¬

day last but the taking of the testimony
was not concluded The litigation is the
outgrowth of a business transaction be¬

tween the parties Involving the disposi-
tion

¬

of certain securities The plaintiff
contends that she gave the defendant
ninety eight shares of stock upon which
he was to realize 2200 to be Invested In
the cultivation of pineapples In Florida
Ehe states that a few days later she re-

voked
¬

this order The stock however
the states was allowed to remain In
possession of White who afterward she
contends realized upon It J8TG This
amount she states she has repaid and
redeemed her securities and sues White
to recover 87G as damages sustained

On the other hand White contends that
It was with the consent and knowledge
cf the plaintiff and in her Interest that
he pledged her securities for the amount
she Is now endeavoring to recover

The developments In the litigation re-

cently
¬

Instituted against the Parliament
cf the Prudent Patricians of PomDcIl a
beneficial organization will be watched
with much Interest The suit va
brought by Kvellna Man- - to recover 51C
claimed to be due on a policy of Insurance
Issued To her husband George Marr She
states that she Is named as the benefic-
iary

¬

In the policy and notwithstanding
the fact that she has given proof of the
death of her husband the Prudent Pa-
tricians

¬

refuse to pay her the amcunt of
the policy

The policy Issued by the defendant or-
ganization

¬

Is a most peculiar document
Alliteration appears to be the end sought
In setting forth the Intentions of the
Trudent Patricians For instance It Is
stated In the certificate of policy that

George Marr has been properly promot-
ed

¬

and Is pronounced a patrician pertain ¬

ing to Ponce DeLcon Primary No 4
placed at Savannah and this paper Is
promulgated upon poof proceeding from
the primary and with the provision that
the portrayal and pacts pledged by the
patrician In the protective policy peti-
tion

¬

are trueC It is stated that an effort
will bo made to bring tho suit to trial at
as early a day as possible

The petition of Aaron S Baldwin who
Is named as executor of the will of the
late Senator John It McPherson of New

Jersey to revoke the tetters of collector- -
hlp granted the American Security and

As the moon fills with added glory
ench successUe evening so does our
stock of plain and fancy Ribbons in-
crease

¬

from day to day with splendor
AVc tell you of such as 5000 yards of

All silk Satin andfiros Graln Ribbon
in all good colors suitable for
fancy work hair ribbons dress A r
trimmings 14 inch wide worth I v
3c and 0c per yard for

3000 yards of All silk Ribbon 1 and
1 1 4 inches wide plain and fancy ef-

fect
¬

suitable for hair ribbons Q fetc goods worth 10c per yard w

for v
A prcttv line of Ribbons In nll sllk

moire taffeta satin and gros grain
and other pretty effects 1M to 2 inches
in width Just the thing for hair Prribbon or fane work as well as Nv
tics values up to 124c for

An cxqulfite iQt of Ribbons stripes
with Persian centres plain taffeta
and moire In every shade suitable
for neck waist and hat trim- - f f fmings values up to 19c per I I
yard

We hae quite a little lot of short
lengths in Ribbons high grade qual-
ity

¬

double faced metallic taffeta
plaids in ail good colors including
white and black also stripes thews
are left overs from the Heap pur-
chase

¬

they are only from 1 fAftn 24 yard lengths some of U
the values were up to 1 per yd -

This department Is located first floor
section E new centre

Interesting Domestic

Ton can always find one or two or
perhaps more special values in this
department In fact all our prices are
leaders but once In a while we make
promotions in values by cutting down
prices

Wamsutta Cotton the best bleached
muMln In the country the kind thatevery one sells at per yard we
offer one case today al- - O 3Clowing each customer ten fytyards at per yard

5 4 Cohassett Bleached Sheeting one
of the best nnd heaviest in
that line Just the right size fCfor pillow cases sells atac
today -

9 4 Cohassett Bleached Sheeting this
cloth Is well known for Its
wear resisting qualities 4rt Ifsells
only

for 25c today vy z
This department Is located oir the

third floor take either elevator

1ACET SPACE

BUSINESS COURTS

Ribbons

Values

Trust Company will probably be acted
upon during the current week by Justice
Barnard who heard argument on the sub¬

ject some days ago Litigation in con-
nection

¬

with the distribution of the estate
of Senator McPherson was begun by Mrs
Edla McPhcrsnn Mulr his daughter who
was not named as a beneficiary In the will
of her mother both In the local courts
and the New Jersey courts some time ago

When the matter came up for consid-
eration

¬

In the New Jersey courts last
Thursday Chancellor Magic who heard
the eidence allowed Mrs Mulr 20000 a
vear from her mothers estate Because
of her original ideas nnd Bohemian ways
Mrs Mulr was not named as a beneficiary
by her mother when the latter executed
her will This It Is stated was because
of Mrs McPhersons dislike to Dr Joseph
Mulr of New York whom her daughter
had married

Mrs Muir applied to the courts for an
annuity from her mothers estate because
she was In debt but- - owing to the fact
thoi K mitvndy Inlobtect to thtr
court for a sum greater than that sho
as ked her petition was denied pending In-
vestigation

¬

by the court At the hearing
on last Thursday Mrs Mulr proved to the
court that It cost her at least 20C1 a
year to live Other of the heirs attacked
this claim but without success Pending
the final settlement of the litigation the
court decidfd to grant Mrs Mulr an an-
nuity

¬

of 20000
Justice Anderson presiding in Criminal

Court No 1 will be occupied during the
current week with the trial of what are
known as jail cases In these cases tho
prisoners are conllncd In Jail being un-
able

¬

to furnish bond for their appearance
to anver the charges against them and
are a ways called to trial at as early a
date as is practicable by the nistrict At-
torney

¬

It Is probable that Charles Doyle col-
ored

¬

who Is charged with the murder of
llallard Dent colored will be called to
trial on Tuesday next In Criminal Courtro L m the case or William Snow den
colored who Is under Indictment for the
murder of Florence Marshall colored
District Attorney Gould will conduct the
prosecution in person The date for the
latter trial has not yet been decided upon

STREET SLTJ1IBERER ROBBED

Wntcli Money and SloeH From Til
Feet Tnkpu

Charles Taylor a railroad conductor
whose home is at 1118 Fourth Street
southeast fell asleep early yesterday
morning near tho BIJou Theatre and was
robbed of his shoes watch and about Jli
While still sleeping Taylor was found by
Policemen Level and Owens who cared
for him rnd sent a report of the robbery
to Headquarters

The story of Taylor Is that he went out
to Brlgbtwood Saturday night to visit
friends and returned on a street car
shortly before midnight He expected to
meet several friends at Ninth Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue and not seeing
them Immediately and being tired he sat
down on some steps to await their com-
ing

¬

There he fell asleep and did not
awaken until aroused by the policemen
Taylor was hardly able to tell anything
abuut the robbery In his vest pocket
about 30 was found which had evidently
been overlooked by the thieves He was
compelled to suffer the inconvenience of
going home without his shoes

ELOPERS ELUDE PARENTS

Sir nnd Mm Henry Mill hvarculnc
for Their IlililKlitor

Mr and Mrs Uenry went to Baltimore
yesterday In search of their daughter
Mane Thompklns Henry seventeen years
old who Is reported to have eloped from
her home In Richmond Va with a man
named Foster a traveling salesman and
with the intention of being married The
police here sent word to the Baltimore au-
thorities

¬

to look out for Miss Henry on
Information that she had gone to the
Monumental City So far as known here
the parents of the girl have not yet been
able to locate her

Miss Henry left Richmond Saturday
supposedly In company with Foster who
she first met last summer at the White
Sulphur Springs Va Since her depar-
ture

¬

friends have not succeeded In locat-
ing

¬

hen The parents of the girl when
assured of her disappearance came at
once to this city in the hope of finding
the couple here In time to prevent the
marriage

STREET PREACHER ARRESTED

DruvrH u Crcurtl nnd OINtructM the
Tkorotiulifurt

Adam II Kener aged thirty three
years who Is down on the blotter as a
preacher was arrested and lodged at the
First precinct station Saturday night
charged with obstructing Pennsylvania
Avenue near Tenth Street northwest Itappears according to the police that
Kener was preaching to a gathering of
persons and the crowd was occupy-
ing

¬

a large portion of the ptreet
Such occupation of public space was
deemed Inexpedient for the good of the
public by Lieutenant Amiss so he placed
Kener under arrest The latter denies
any wrongdoing at all and says he will
establish his rights in the Police Court

CASTORIAfaWiafcaiulCMdiM Bears tho JfBmTha Kind You Have Alwajs Bought 0
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Today Brings Forth Gladsome News
wim e mm r wm
JI -- l T Ts v f yL I

a rir ifl
In Furniture

A Massive White Enameled Bed
would be cheap at 10 our S A C ftprice U3U

1 98 Fr M Whlt Enameled

3 48 rr J55 W1lte Enameled

I 5 0O For 23 Solid Brass Bed

Mr f ft

This gorgeous Sideboard value with
very large French plate mirror highly
polished and beautifully S 0 C ftcarved worth 35 for iUJv

Ingrain Carpels 25c worth
40c

Heavy Brussels Carpet 65c
worth SI

1

Machines
On

Easy

THE MALL IMPROVEMENT

Park Commission o Confer Soon

With District Authorities

Early rrennrntlon of Report to Con

Ere Outlining Compreucimfie
Plan ofconnectlnc Lurcor Public
nescrvatlon by a Iloulevard

Charles Moore clerk of the Senate Dis-

trict

¬

Committee has announced that the
Park Commission will meet in Washing-

ton
¬

October 13 to complete Its work and
frame Its report to Congress This com- -

1 Atnnnud tf Messrs Uumhani
Olmsted and McKlm assisted by Charles
Moore was created by tne lasi jonsrea3
to study the parks of the District with a

i f uniting hrm into a slncle sys- -

tem They havo Deen at work on the
problem for several monins nave visucu
other cities In the United States and
have spent some time In Europe Investi-
gating

¬

the best park systems of the world
On the date above named the commis ¬

sion will begin a series of conferences
here with the Engineer OIHce of the
War Department and with the Dis-

trict
¬

Commissioners The 1irk Com-

mission

¬

will lay Its planb before
the local authorities with a view to har-

mony
¬

of action nnd with the purpose In
view of hearing any criticisms that may
be offered and of either meeting them or
modifying their plans so as to coincide
with the views of the engineers and the
Commissioners It Is expected that these
conferences will last a week or two and
that when nnlshed the commission will

be ready to make up its report for sub-

mission
¬

to Congress
The plans of tls commission of course

aro not known except In a general way
and It is expected that some of the de-

tails
¬

may be considerably inodilled as the
results of the coming conferences with
the local bodies The general plan is said
to be well advanced now and such at-

tention
¬

has been given to It In the con
ierences of the commission since It be-
gan

¬

its labors that there is little likeli-
hood

¬

of Its being materially changed
The plan contemplates the joining of nil
the parks into a systen by means of
broad avenues in which the art of the
landscape gardener will be exhibited It
Is Intended also to purchase land to
round outhe parks and give them better
form than they now possess and it is
the purpose of the commission to add
considerably to the park spaces In various
ports of the District so that thet city will
bo In a measure unrounded by a cordon

This handsome 3 Piece Silk

Damask Covered Parlor Suite

iSSS iia
llli8B

All of our Box Couches with the
Perfection Opener Adjusted without
moving the couch from the wall Your
choice of all styles and coverings

JJjlk LSv fwJi

A large S Plece Parlor Suite covered
In tapestry mahogany fin ¬

ish frame ncatlycarved 18 VC

50 7 For 15 3PIce Partor 3te

S11 Cfl For C0 3FIece Parlor

S O 7 O C F La6 Silk Damaskvii7J Covered Parlor Suite
worth 33

Heavy Velvet Carpet 75c
worth 125

Heavy Ingrain Carpet 50c
worth 75c

of public spaces united by boulevards
which will make the JJatlonnl Capital tho
most splendid city in the world

The basis of tho new park system of
course will be the Mall and the Zoologi-
cal

¬

and Rock Creek Parks To these will
be added certain tracts which will unite
the National Park with tho grounds of
tho SoIdlcrB Home When these are
united by boulevards there aro other
tracts of land to be added to the system
whlcn will swing the parking system
practically around tho city The Mall Is
to be enlarged It Is expected by the In-

clusion
¬

of tho space between Maryland
Avenue on the south and Pennsylvania
Avenue on the north Tho Mall will In
time contain a majority of the public
buildings the Intention being to place
them along Its now northern boundary
There Is now some hope that the railroad
tracks and the Sixth Street station may
be removed and leavo the Mall Intact for
parking purposes The presence of the
railroad tracks has been tho chief obsta-
cle

¬

In the way of the Park Commission
and the possibility of having them re-

moved
¬

by tho construction of a big union
station elsewhere will givo greater sig¬

nificance to the plan worked out The
Memorial Bridge uniting the Mall with
the National Cemetery at Arlington is
also Included In the general plan

Tho details of the Improvement of the
Mall are for the present a secret but
it is known that an elaborate scheme Df
broad walks drives with lakes and
bridges has been under consideration
which would transform the park Into u
garden of large dimensions whose beau-
ties

¬

would be an ever Increasing delight
to the visitor Tho Idea behind the scheme
is to use the Mall which is practically
In the heart of the city as some of the
European cities have their Inter urban
parks by transforming It Into a bower
of beauty where landscapes sheets of
water winding boulevards and masses of
lowers and shade are emplojed to pro-

duce
¬

effects which delight and startle
the beholder Tho connection between
the Mall and the Zoological Park
Is to be effected It Is said by the
occupation of tho space between sov
eral streets west of Twenty second
Street which will afford a wide parked
curving avenue with splendid vistas for
which tho topography In that part of the
District Is especially adapted The Na ¬

tional Park will be widened and Its bound-
aries

¬

rounded out so ns to make It and
the Zoological Park more closely resem-
ble

¬

the Mall greatly enlarged Hero land-
scape

¬

parking rather than gardening will
bo the plan of improcmcnt and the
broad ncres of these parks will give a
sen e of room and magnificent distance
for which the city of Washington In gen
eral has always been noted

I The cost of the plan has not yet occu ¬

pied the attention of the commission cc- -
cept In a general way Of course tho Im
nrnvnnent will cost much money An ap- -
proprlatlon of 5000000 would fairly start
the enterprise The Idea of the commis-
sion

¬

Is said to have been that the com
pletion of the scneme win occuny many
vears In Its full development and tlie ob
iect has been to work out a plan for tho
future as well as the present and one
that will ultimately Rivo the city the
grandest and most elaborate system of
parks In the world

i

isirsa
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8 fc us

A massive Oak Extension Table
heavy finely carved legs
handsomely finished worth SQ QC

1450 for OJ
19o For 350 Extension Tables

34o For 350 Extension Tables

04o For 9 Extension Tables

A beautiful oval front China Closet
In finely polished quarter- - SI C O C
ed oak for J7J
SIR Q For 25 China Oosets

O O 7 C For 30 China Closets

a

et and Home Needs

Every Dollar Invested in These Values

Tremendous
All floor coverings made laid

and lined free

5 4 Carpet Rug 48c

of
Sewing

Payments 415 417 Seventh Street

iht iUnsftiwjton Timetf
MONDAY OCTOBER 11 1W1

AVentlicr Indication
Fair anJ cooler toJay Fair tomorrow fresh

west to aouthucst winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature i p m 75
Lowest temperature 4 a in 61

THE SUV AND 3I00X
Sun rose 603 AM Sun iU 521PM
Moon rises Moon sets 631PM

Low tide
High tide

TIDE TABLE
322 AM and 323 PM
911 AM and 9S PM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 601PM
Lamps out tomorrow 517 AM

AMUSEMENTS
National Uien Knighthood Waa In Flower

evening
Lafayette Shenandoah ocninj
Chaacs Polite Vaudeville afternoon and

evening
Academy The White Slate eeninff
Kernant The Brigadier Uurlesquers after ¬

noon and evening
Bijou Stock Company in burlesque and vaude-

ville
¬

afternoon and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Coroner Notified of CIilItRs Denth
Coroner Ncitt waa notified alout 1 oclock

yesterday afternoon that Francis Thomas three
years of age had died at 617 bumntr Street
northtteat without having received medical at-
tention

¬

A Colored Child Dlsnppenrs
Raymond Carter colored ten years of age

disappeared from his home In Ana cost ia last
Thursday and has not since been seen or heard
of by relitivea or friends His mother called
at Police Headquarters yesterday and aked
that a hunt for the lad be made He is de¬
scribed as having brown skin and brown eyes
He wore v hen he left home a brown corduroy
cap brown shirtwaist and black knee pants

Fell From n Ilitllrond UrldKe
Webster Down nft while walking on a railroad

bridge near Chevy Chase jestcrday morning
about 8 oclock fell oft He was precipitated a
distance of aout ten feet He waa bruised
rather badly about the body but was not seri ¬

ously hurt Downing U about thfity five years
old He was broht back to the city on a
fitreet car and taken to his home at 1313 Ninth
btrcct northwest

Yonr AVInler Simply of Conl
and other fupl can be bousht to best advantage
of J Maury Hove Beet grades prompt deliviry
lowest price Iown town office cor 12th and
F fits

MALARIA CAUSES MHOUSNESS
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonio removes the causf

-- - sv

for

I Madapf select oak
stock with French Bev- -

Hooks would te cheap
at 2 only

89c

i 9 jaJ3vt

A solid swelled front Beautiful
Golden Oak Bedroom Suite Dressing
Cae with large beveled
plate glass mirror finely SOt 7Cfinished

51795 lulte
O Q 7 C Fr a 125 Massive Oak

SCR C ft For a 73 Large nndJOjU Handsome Oak Suite

fr HLft 7 l r

39c
For Solid Oak Cos

turner worth 7Ec

75c
For Solid Oak Cos
tumer worth 125

Oak

to Patterns of
Morris Chairs

500
For 350 kind

700
For 10 kind

1050
For 13 kind

1

Saving
53 in Fringed Carpet Rug

89c

26x54 in Smyrna Rug SI 29

A Yon MR- Girl Bitten by n Ilosr
Miss Maggie Blake seventeen years old of

121 First Street southeast was attacked by a
vicious dog near the corner of First Street
and Xcrth Carolina Avenue southeast about 1

oclock Saturday night and severely bitten on
the left hand The dog is alleged to belong to
E J Malloy of 16 E Street southeast A re-

port
¬

to the Police Department concerning the
occurrence includes the statement that Miss
Blake refuses to prosecute

A Husband KmiuircM for IUi AVIfe
Victoria Maisenburg twenty five years of age

who is said to be demented has been missing
from her home 1113 First Street northwest
since Saturday Her husband Alfred Massen-
burg called at Police Headquarters cater day to
ask that a dearth be made for her The wo-

man
¬

is described as being five feet two inches
tall IisIit brown Mn stoutly built the wore
black clothes and a black turban hat when she
disappeared

Funeral of J 1C Dee
The Knights of Fidelity opened the lodge of

sorrow at their hall yesterday morning and
proceeded to the residence of their late brother
J K Dee 2123 I Street northwest The cor ¬

tege then proceeded to St Stephens Churth
whtrc Father OConncll celebrated requiem nia s
and paid a tribute to the departed knight At
the grave in Mount Olivet Cemetery the scrtlce
cf the Knights of ridclity was read interspersed
with hjntns bj the Fidelity Quartette The
othcers of the Rttail Liquor Dealers Associa ¬

tion of which Mr Dee waa a member were also
present at the services

Phone East 254 ZSiSl1
rr nnA- - Cos famous Golden Hop Hctr for
iUr lJltl gi Delivered In unlettered wagon

MP8ERCES

MEDICAL

FOR THE
BLOODliVERLUNGS

IF AT YOU DONT
SUCCEED TRY

Tmv - avi apog3

ifJLJl

285
For 4 Heating

aiovcs

550
For 3 Heating

oiuves
li75

For 15 Ranges

This very large
Solid Oak Chiffonier

5 roomy drawers
finely finished 7

value for

445
S A C ft For Handsome Chiffonier03U worth W t
SI 0 7 C For Handsome Chiffonier

Iz I J with mirror back nicely
finished and worth every bit of 13

Iwmmmif 1 itpI i I
1 1 If
M It vk

0 u

0 QC For Oak Jardiniere Stand worth

OQC For Oak Jardiniere Stand worthJ y jloo

You 9

3x4 yd Smyrna Rug S1575

8 ft 3 in x 0 ft 6 in Velvet
Rug S2250

Terms Payment Arranged Satisfactorily
MAYER PBTTIT Pianos

On

Easy Payments

f

Fire Fire Fire
Coal Coal Coal

00 PER TON NEW

RIVER RED ASH

Suitable for range latrobe cpen grate
and unexcelled for your steam and hot
water heater

WM J ZEH 70211th st

Washington -- - Paris
Among Li interesting cahibiU

at the late Paris Eaposition waa
fins display of IEorfdc Air Cushion
Trusec o all kinds supporters
and various appliances fur men
women and children from 1221
F U X W which took the high ¬

est award ovtr all competitors
American and foreign The llorick
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
theivotd To weeks trisL Two
Juirs guarantee Catalogue and
ccnrultatfon free 1121 F St X
T7

OjjgTjijigjIM
Hr Vim Sot Uroi Paplu Ccpp Cobrrf Spoti itko Oil
UiK 10U sore Dl M ii til Koala Bur liSagl wrft
for proof oC cans W solicit the mot 0btint4
eis Wti Itare cured the worst cmoa In IS to 33 di jmi
CapltiISS0lO lOU Mce book FREE So branch 03cM
COOK REMEDY CC
1651 Masonic Temjole Cblcato 111

Intsnt K lief Cure In Ii day Kcrcr runrnn I will
cjtiwllr cul to inr tuirertr In A plain ratal enrelopa
KK prescription itl full direction for ft quick

cure for Iet Manhood XUrht Lowc JierrouBriate Small Weak larts Varicocele tte Addrefc
G 8 Wnght Music Dealer Box 794 Marshall Mich

ha been ia e oer 50 yeJrt by toe leaders ol th Mormon
cP9roLuf cuiej tho wont cie in old and rotuwaruni- - troin eSo

smoktaff LOSt UnnhnnlXTOSLiiSf abute Uuiipauco eiccsses or cigarette Cures lm- -
TrTnrv Lnst Pownr SpormotorrhOoa Insomnia Pains

Pn0tancft El Seminal lam 1SiHrcScVblllty HoadachoUnlltnestto J1arry ps5of I vJ S9cff
constipation Stop- - Culcknara KjJl fiJSKJ 8SSe

VOUSTwItChlnSOf Eyelid JKiHiJ 1nleelied

- fi -- ith e ham oreuian free Artdmttt Blshoo Remedy Co San Franciflcoi iaau

ir sale by EDWARD STEVENS Ninth Street and Pennsjltsnu Arenue
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